CONTACT
BIRTHDAY BOOKING AND INQUIRES
PROGRAM COORDINATOR: EMILY SILVEIRA
TAUNTONYBIRTHDAYS@OLDCOLONYYMCA.ORG

CELEBRATE
AT THE
YMCA!

508-823-3320 x110
Follow us on Facebook and stay up to date on pop-up events
and specialized youth sports clinics.
Visit the Welcome Center to find out more about our swim
lesson and program offerings, group fitness schedule and
sports leagues.

OLD COLONY YMCA— TAUNTON BRANCH
71 Cohannet Street | Taunton MA 02780
508-823-3320 | www.oldcolonyymca.org

*NEW * Birthday Party
Activity Offerings
Book yours today!

OLD COLONY YMCA

Pricing

Party Types

Member

Non-Member

$150

$200

Specialty
Party**

$200

$250

Add-on

$50

Extra Time

$25 (30 minutes in room)

Basic Party*
(no activity)

Preschool Parties
Preschool Sports Party (ages 1-5)
Preschoolers explore sports and games as they practice skills such as
taking turns and following directions.

Preschool Splash and Swim (ages 1-5)
Preschoolers can enjoy our splash pad and pool

$100

Extra Guests $25 (per additional 5 children)
*Basic Party is 1 hour 45 minutes in a private party room. No activity included.

**Specialty Party—1 hour of activity, 45 minutes in party room (see Party
Types for activities offered)

Your YMCA Party Experience includes:
T-Shirt for Birthday Child
Party favor guest passes
Private Room
Party Staff
Up to 15 children
1 hour 45 minutes of party time, plus
15 minutes of set up
Set up and clean up by Party Staff

Pool Party
Pool Party
Jump on in and celebrate with as splash! Party guests are invited to swim
in our splash pad and pool.

Wibit (add-on)
Our floating inflatable adds a fun and challenging twist to your pool party!

Sports Parties
Basketball
Dribble, pass and shoot your way through a series of active drills and
games led by our party staff.

Soccer
Warm up, run fun and challenging drills and play a series of scrimmages.

Floor Hockey
Learn stick handling, practice shooting then finish off with some friendly
competition.

Gym Class Heroes
Enjoy a variety of classic and innovative gym games, special requests can
be made at time of booking.

Superhero Obstacle Course (all ages / add-on)
Our gymnastics obstacle course is a “super” way to celebrate —jump, roll
and climb your way through our superhero training course. Add-on pricing
applies for setup and use of gymnastics equipment

